Thermotropic properties of bipolar lipids of Sulfolobus solfataricus and of their mixtures with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine.
The thermotropic properties of the bipolar lipids, glycerol dialkylglycerol tetraether (GDGT) and glycerol dialkylnonitol tetraether (GDNT), were determined at different degrees of hydration and in mixtures with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC). The number of water molecules rendered unfreezable by the GDNT molecule is 10+/-1.5 and that by the GDGT molecule 2.8+/-0.7 or about 1.1-1.5 H2O molecules per OH group. Binding of water molecules causes randomization of the two polar heads from the oriented form prevailing in the dry state. The hydration seems to be a cooperative process extending over a whole lipid domain. DPPC added in small amounts to GDNT interacts preferentially with the nonitol halves of the molecules separating them from the glycerol half molecules. In the cooperative interaction domain each DPPC molecule is surrounded by up to six GDNT molecules. Cooperative domains formed during the interaction of DPPC with GDGT are less pronounced. In both cases they affect the thermotropic properties of the system.